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JESUS CHRIST

UPCOMING EVENTS

SUPERSTAR

Jesus Christ Superstar			
June 4 -7 & 11-14

June 4-7 and 11-14

Thurdays, Fridays & Saturdays 7 p.m. | Sundays 2 p.m.
Jesus Christ, Superstar is the world’s first Rock Opera, with music by Andrew
Lloyd Webber and lyrics by Tim Rice. This genius duo writes of the last week of
Jesus’ life on earth, and includes Palm Sunday procession, the plotting by the
religious leaders,
The Last Supper,
the betrayal by
Judas that leads
to trial in front
of Pilate, and
ultimately to the
Cross. Hit songs
that have come
from this show
include the title
track and Mary
Magdalene’s “I
Don’t Know How
to Love Him”.
Charles Peterson
sings the part
of Jesus, Jeremy
Charles Peterson as Jesus
Westin portrays
Judas, and Mary Magdalene is played by Kiara Conners.
Other soloists include Albin Peterson, Randy SkowAnderson, Ron Ruppel, Amy Lundgren and Jim Schweiger.
Many other local actors play multiple parts- disciples,
money-changers at the Temple, the sick and bereaved, and
the angry mob at the trial. John Westin is Musical Director,
and Dave Evenson directs the production.

Celebration of the Arts
June 13
Tourist Park
25th Anniversary Celebration
featuring Higher Vision		
July 10
The Odd Couple (female version)
August 26-29

Jesus Christ Superstar 2015 rehearsals

Performances on Thursday-Saturday are at 7 PM with
Sunday 2 PM matinees on June 7 and 14. Tickets are $14
and are available at Peter and Annie’s.

ETC’s Cumberland Jesus Christ Superstar 2015

1595 2nd Ave

•

Cumberland, WI 54829

•

www.cumberlandetc.com

25th ANNIVERSARY OF THE ETC THEATER
From your President
“Summertime is always the best of what might be.”
Charles Bowden
I’ve heard it said that every summer has its own story. If that is true, the
story of the summer of 2015 at ETC is one of beautiful music, exciting
changes, great comedy and celebration.
Our summer starts with the fabulous production of Jesus Christ Superstar.
The second Saturday in June will be our Celebration of the Arts in
Tourist Park.
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On July 10th, the Higher Vision quartet will help us celebrate the
25th anniversary of the ETC theater. The event will also kick off
fundraising for our accessible restroom. We are excited to be
able to truly welcome residents who cannot manage the stairs to
Cumberland’s theater.
Our Rutabaga play will be the very funny, female version of the
Odd Couple.
The great volunteers of ETC are working hard to make our
summer story one you won’t soon forget. The story begins here
in your newsletter, so read all about it, then come to see it all.
Lori Bock, ETC President

Cumberland arts advocates have spent 25
years “enriching through culture” at ETC
By Larry Werner
“Art isn’t just icing on the cake, it’s an essential part of the life
of a community. Having a place like ETC dedicated to plays,
music, and the visual arts says something positive about
Cumberland and its people.” -- Mike Clay, past president and
board member of ETC
“When Allen and I moved to Cumberland several years ago
from Minneapolis, I bemoaned the fact that we were leaving
the cultural events we enjoyed there. Luckily, it did not take us
long to discover that there were great art, theater and music
events right here at ETC in Cumberland.” – Lori Bock, current
president of ETC
Mike Clay and Lori Bock are just two Cumberland residents
who have been volunteering their time and talent to provide
the community with experiences in the performing and visual
arts. The council that serves as an umbrella organization for
the arts in Cumberland started with some local women who
were in a community education painting class in 1989.
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One of those women, JoAn Melchild, contacted the Wisconsin
Arts Board, and asked for information on how to start an
arts council. Within two weeks, a staff person from the arts
board traveled from Madison to Cumberland to preside over
a town meeting on how to create the organization. Local arts
supporter Kathryn Robinson came up with the name of the
organization – Enrichment Through Culture, or ETC for short.
In its 25 years, ETC has produced dozens of plays and concerts,
and hundreds of amateur actors and musical performers have
appeared on the stage to entertain their neighbors. ETC also
produces the annual Celebration of the Arts, which will be
held June 13 in Tourist Park.
At the 1989 Rutabaga Festival, those arts activists handed out
surveys to discern the types of arts activities local residents
wanted. They then held work sessions, drawing up plans. And
by early 1990 – 25 years ago – a nonprofit arts council was
functioning. ETC’s first event was an art fair that has become
the annual Celebration of the Arts. Shortly after the council’s
founding, Cumberland Community Theater became part of
ETC, and, in 1999, another organization, the Cumberland
Music Club, joined what has become the city’s umbrella
arts organization.

CELEBRATION OF THE ARTS 2015
June 13 | 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Cumberland’s 24th annual Celebration of Arts & Crafts, sponsored by
Enrichment Through Culture, will be held Saturday, June 13, from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. at the Tourist Park (by the beach) in Cumberland. The event is
an opportunity to buy unique handcrafted gifts from the finest artisans
in the area. It is a festival with homemade treats and meals from the
Methodist Church and Kinship. Kettle Korn, ice cream and caramel rolls
round out the excellent food offerings available.
One special attraction is the large used book sale, sponsored by the
Friends of the Library, with proceeds benefiting projects at the Thomas
St. Angelo Public Library. Come out and have some fun!

at Celebration of the Arts
9 A.M.

The World’s Oldest Garage Band

Tom Mullen, John Ostrem and Dave
Evenson do the hits of the Fifties & Sixties

10 A.M.

Stones’s Strings

Students of Diane Stone on violin, viola
and cello

11 A.M.

Jeremy and Friends

Jeremy Westin sings some of his own
and some classic rock
Noon

Jim Kerr

Jim is back from Oshkosh to sing classic
country, Americana and gospel music.

Celebrate 25 years; A Look to the Future
Now, in the summer of 2015, it’s time to celebrate the 25th birthday of ETC, and the board of directors has decided to do that
with a July 10 concert that will also be a fund-raiser for a long-discussed main-floor, handicapped-accessible restroom. The
restroom will be just inside the entrance of the former church that is Cumberland’s primary performing-arts venue. It has
been discussed for years, and it seemed appropriate to add that important accommodation in this silver-anniversary year.
The Arts Center’s existing restrooms are in the basement, accessible by stairs only. For those who cannot climb stairs, or find it
difficult, the custom has been to leave the theater to use facilities at Bob and Steve’s service station.
The July 10 fund-raiser will be a birthday party with cake and ice cream served on the front lawn, weather-permitting. The ice
cream and cake will be followed by a concert by the popular local Gospel group, Higher Vision. Donations will also be solicited
at other events in the community, including the upcoming performances of Jesus Christ Superstar, and during Rutabaga
Festival in August.
Tickets for the concert will be $20. Goodwill offerings will be requested by those who want to attend the ice cream social only.
The fund-raising goal is $10,000, which is the board’s estimate of what the restroom would cost. The ETC board feels this is a
modest investment to provide an important accommodation for the elderly and those with physical limitations who might
forgo attending Arts Center events because the building lacks a main-floor restroom.
“The area has an abundance of talent and dedicated ETC volunteers to pull everything together,” Bock said. “No matter what
talent a person has to offer -- acting, singing, painting sets, doing flyers or taking tickets -- you are always welcome to share.
As we celebrate 25 years of ETC’s commitment to the community, it is good to look back at the wonderful things that have
been done and to look forward to more incredible things we can all accomplish together in the next 25 years.”
Anyone who would like to get involved in the fundraiser – dubbed “Potties for the People” – should get in touch with ETC
volunteer Larry Werner, whose email is lhwerner47@gmail.com. Or call him at 612-743-5117.
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Enrichment Through Culture
P.O. Box 191
Cumberland WI 54829
www.cumberlandetc.com

Join ETC

Saturday, June 13, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Tourist Park

Join us through your donation, your involvement, your love of the arts!

Enrichment Through Culture

Dedicated to the promotion and support of the arts in our rural setting
P.O. Box 191, Cumberland WI 54829
Name________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________
Telephone_____________________ E-mail_________________
Donation_____________________________________________
ETC Angels
ETC Founders
ETC Sustainers
ETC Producers
ETC Directors
ETC Leaders

$5000+		
$3500+		
$2500+		
$1000+		
$ 750+		
$ 500+		

ETC Benefactors $350+
ETC Partners $250+
ETC Patrons
$150+
ETC Sponsors $100+
ETC Family
$ 50+
ETC Individual $ 25+

ETC Board Members
President: Lori Bock
Secretary: Dorene Weltzin
Treasurer: Deanne Snow
Visual Arts Chair: Lisa Barrows
Music Chair: Tom Toftness
Theater Chair: Diane Thorp
Buildings & Grounds: Dave Evenson
Member: Troy Lynch
Member: Larry Werner
Member: Roger Thorp
Member: Karen Couch

